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PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

TRACK TEAM WINS

Non-Conferen- ce Meet Marked
by Ctose Competition and

Exciting Finishes.

CHEMAWA INDIANS SECOND

'Willamette University Close Third.
Haynes and Elder Take Indi-

vidual Honor, Kaeh Winning;
Fifteen Points In Contest.

COLLEGE
TRACK MKKT RKSCLT.

4 Institution Points.
4 Pacific University 45

Ctiemswt 82
I Willamette University 29
1 McMlnnvllle College 11

Philomath College 3
Pacific College 2......... ...... ..... 4

SALEM. Or., May 23. (Special.)
Pacific University von the field and
track meet on. Willamette Field today,
team b representing five over ce

colleges of Oregon competing.
The Forest Grove men led Chemawa
by a margin of 13 points. Willamette
University was third with 29 points.
McMtnnviUe. Philomath and Pacific
Colleges scored 11, 3 and 2 points
respectively. 'Pacific University won six events;
was second in three and third In six.
Chemawa gained four firsts, three sec-
onds and three thirds, while Willamette
annexed three firsts, four seconds and
two thirds.

Hajner, of Willamette, and Eider, of
Chemawa, were star point-winner- s, ac-

cumulating 15 points each. For Will-
amette Hayner took first place in the
440-ya- rd dash, half-mil- e run and run-
ning broad Jump. Eider won the shot
and javelin, was second, in the high
hurdles and third in the running broad
Jump. Lucas and Robinson, for Pacific
University, took 10 points each, the
former taking the two dashes and the
latter the hurdles.

The half-mil- e relay was the most
Interesting event with teams from, all
the schools except Philomath entered.
The contest was close between Pacific
University, Willamette and McMinn-vill- e,

but the Forest Grove runners
nosed out Willamette In the stretch.

Summary:
100-yar- d dash, final, Lucas (P. U.). first;

Robinson (P. U), second; Steeves (W. U.),
third. Time. :10

dash, final, Lucas (P. U.), first;
Irish (M.J, second; Henshaw (P. C). third.
Time :'J..

440-yar- d dash, Hayner W. U.), first;
Johnson (C), second; Tucker (P.), third.
Time, :5T.

d run, Hayner W. U.), first; Tup-pe- r
(P. I'.), second; Kiotus Jim (C), third.

Time 2:10
, Mile run. Roe (P. IT.), first; Chapler (W.

U.). second; Tupper CP. U. ), third. Time
5:01 Vs.

120-yar- d hurdles. Robinson (P. U.), first;
Elder C.. second; Bueermann (M.), third.
Time. :ltt4-3- .

hurdles, Robinson (P. U.), first;
Irvine (W. U.), second; Elder (C.J. third.
Time, :2b

High jump. Culver (M.). snd Bellinger
P. U.j, tie for first: Steeves (W. U.). third;

height. 3 feet fi ft Inches.
Running broad Jump, Haynes (W. U.).

fust; Adams (C.J, second; Elder (C), third,
instance, 20 feet 1 Vs inches.

Pole vault, Dlx (C. ), first; Waugherman
(M.J, second; Butt (P. C.J. third. Height.
10 feet ti inches.

Javelin throw, Elder (C), first; Bagley
W. U.J. second; Clark (P. U.J. third. Dis-

tance. 143 feet.
Discus throw, Adams (O. ), first; Bagley

W. U.J. second: Hoeklns (P.), third. Dis-
tance. 104. feet 7 inches.

ti hot put. Kider C, first; Clark P. U.J.
second; Hoeklns (P.), third. Distance, 38
ioet.

Half-mil- e relay. Pacific University team
winner. Kobinson, Bellinger, Clark andLucas, runners. Time. 1 :45

TEXX1S DRAWINGS ARE MADE

Schedule for Doubles Matches Not to
Be Made Until Rain Stops.

The drawings for the tennis double.
In the annual Spring handicap tourna-
ment of the Multnomah Club were com-
pleted last night by Chairman Wake-ma- n.

No definite schedule was made
because of the unsettled weather, butplans are being made to start it some
time this week.

Following are the drawings:
Cole and G. G. Jones (R. ), versus

Wickersham and Kearns (O. Shore
and Merserenu ( R. ), versus Pratt and
MacVelgh (O. ); Brown and Downard

R. versus Johnson and Beverly
R. ); Chlpman and Mackie (R. J.

bye; Lewis and McCllntock (R. ver-
sus Eaing and McAlpin (O. J; Bllder-lac- h

and Noyes ( R. versus Constan-tln- e
and Young R. ; Wakeman and

Shannon (O. J, bye; Goss and Partner,
vursus Marias and Hendrlcksen (R. );

l.add and Miner (R. versus Howe
and Smith (scratch): Morris and Wells
to. versus Webster and Frohmantscratch).

spokaxt; gcxmes tx shoot
t Year's Championship Team to

Compete In Northwest Event.
SPOKANE, Wash., May 22. (Special.)

--- Spokane Gun Club team will de-
fend Its right to the three-ma- n cham-
pionship of the Sportsmen's Associa-
tion of the Northwest In the meet which
is scheduled to be held in Portland on
June 6. 7, 8 and 9.

The team, composed of E. J. Chln-gre- n,

Hugh McElroy and A. R. Gar-Vo-

won the championship and trophy
last year at the 13th annual shoot ofthe association, which was held in Spo-
kane. The same shooters will go to
the Rose City to defend the title.

The meet is a 20-bi- rd contest, open
to all club teams holding jnembership
in the association, and Is one of the fea-
ture events of the four-la- y meet ar-
ranged for the 3lst annual tourney.

31ILL10XAIRE IS TO RACE

Caleb Braes Jinters Car in Indian-
apolis 500-Mi- le Event.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 22. Caleb
Bragg, the real millionaire of the auto-
mobile racing game, with $12,000,000 In
cold, hard cash to his credit, has signed
to pilot Frank Galvin's Peugeot In
the next Indianapolis 600-mil- o race,
Galvin being laid up as the result ofinjuries received when his car over-
turned in practice recently.

Bragg is one of the most famous
drivers in the game, having won the
1910 grand prize and numerous other
contests. Why he should want to drive
s racing car, in view of his tremen-
dous wealth, is a mystery. As Ralph De
I'alma puts it, "If I had as much money

, as that chap, I'd wrap myself up in
cotton wool and never step off the
sidewalk, instead of fooling around
with a race car."
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VAMA FANCY DRILL.

GIRLS HOLD GUIS

Lincoln and Washington High

Students Compete.

BALL IS HURLED 163 FEET

Throwing Baseball and Basketball,
Hurdle Racing and Daslies

Mark Spirited Contests in
Which Ability Is Shown.

Under the supervision Miss Jean
R. Wold, physical director for the girls
of Lincoln and Washington High
School, girls of these institutions
held their annual track and field games
on Multnomah Field yesterday. While
it was not a meet between the two
schools the girls from Washington
High School proved to be the best ath-
letes judging the scores made by
each team.

Misa Ruth Lingle, of Lincoln High
School, and Miss .Margaret Mollner, of
Washington High School, were the high
point winners of the day. The Lincoln-it- e

won two first places and two thirds
while Miss Mollner scored two firsts
and tied first in another event. Miss
Eunice Tichnor, of Washington High,
proved beyond all that she had
the best "wing" in the crowd throw-
ing the baseball lt3 feet and heaving
the basketball 66 feet.

Miss Ruth Lingle, of Lincoln, won
from her schoolmates in the throwing
the baseball event with 143 feet to her
credit, but in the basketball

she finished third with 62 feet
inches, just two feet less than the win-
ner. Miss Grlswold.

Jefferson High is scheduled to have
a girls" track and field meet on the
Jefferson High School grounds tomor-
row afternoon. The gathering was
slated for last Monday, but, to
the poor condition of field and the
heavy rain, it was postponed until to-
morrow. v

Following is the summary of yester-
day's events:

Washington High School.
Throwing the Kunlca Tichnor,

1A3 feet: Mario Tonseth, 163 feet:
Todd. 151

5)-ya- dash Marg-are- Mollner, first;Mary MacLuren, second; Miss Howwil, thiro.
Basketball throwing Eunice Tichnor, tttl

feet: Minnie Fomeroy, 112 feet; Beatrice
load. r,8 feet.

Hurdles Margaret Mollner, first; Lois
Mulr, second: Mary MacLaren, third.

dash Marie Tonseth and Margaret
Mollner. tied for first; Miss Howell andMary MtcLtren tied for second.

'Uncoln High School.
dash- - Ruth I.ingie. first; Mar-

garet Calderwood. second; Alphld Pearson,
third.

Throwing the Ruth Llnfrle, 143
feet: Miss Bajmer, 122 feet; Margaret Cal-
derwood, 110 6 Inches.

dash Lelah Stone, first; Miss
Balmer, second: Miss V, Chtsholm. third.

Hurdles Lucille Glbbs. first; Lelah Stone,
second: Ruth Lingle, third.Throwing the basketball Miss Grlswold.
54 feet 7 inches; Virginia Whlttlesely, S4
feet; Ruth Lingle, ?2 feet 7 inches.

Rain Postpones Games.
TJNIVKRSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.

May 22. (Special.) Rain postponed
Oregon - Oregon Agricultural College
ball games for the second time today.

T1TE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, POItTXANI, 31AY 23, 1915.
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MULTNOMAH FIELD YESTERDAY.

The field was in no condition to stage
contests and they will be played

Monday and Tuesday of coming
week, weather favorable.

BEZDEK'S ERRORS COST GAME

Aggie l'aculty Wins Boots by
"Professor" Almost Protested.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
May 22. Oregon Agricultural College
faculty members didn't know whether
to let Coach Hugo Bezdek. o fthe State
University baseoall team, play on the
Oregon faculty team against them or
not, because Hugo is real profes-
sional. They finally consented and are
glad of it tonight. Besdek's numerous
errors he missed every fielding chance
which came his way cost Oregon thegame, the Corvallis faculty membersproving better mud-lark- s. The con-
test was staged between showers, theAggie professors winning 19 to 5.

Oregon led in the second frame when
four runs were amassed, but the visitors
came from behind and registered six
times in the fifth. From then on they
were never headed.

Aside from the comic opera play by
Bezdek, who was as weak a sister at
the bat as in the field, game was
featured by the rainbow soccer uniform
in which Colin V. Dyment of the Ore-
gon faculty appeared.

Batteries Oregon, Shockley and
Gutherlet; Aggies. Horton and Collins.

Or,rFIELCDS CAR IS BROKEN

Autoist Forced to Give TTp Foreign
Racer for Coming- Event.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 22. A broken
connecting rod practically demolished
the engine in Barney Oldfield'a foreign
racing car, and experts, said it could
not be repaired in time for the 500-mi- le

automobile race here May 29. Oldfield
qualified his car yesterday in the speed
trials. He will probably drive one of
the 40 other cars entered.

Twelve more cars made the required
average of 80 miles an hour in the
elimination trials today. The drivers
who qualified are:

Earl Cooper, Bob Burmtn, An-
derson; Wilcox. Mais, Grant. Klein.
Babcock, J. Cooper, Donaldson, Ruck-se- ll

and John de Palma.

Lightning Kills 3 Racehorses.
BELMONT PARK. N. J.. May 22.

Three race horses were killed and five
injured by lightning which struck their
stables during the races here today.
AH belonged to James Butler. The
animals killed were Apple, a winner
of yesterday's race; Jingling,

and King's Gift,

BABY DRINKS MILK, DIES

Coroner's 'Autopsy Fails to Show
Cause for Death.

Ida May Purdy, 11 months old, died
suddenly at the home of her parents,
1973 East Yamhill street.

The child, according to the report to
the coroner, drank a bottle of milk at
1:30 yesterday, while Mra. Purdy was
down town on a shopping tour. An
hour and a half later the child col-
lapsed and died.

An autopsy performed at the public
morgue last night failed to show any
traces of heart or brain trouble, and
the cause of death has not been de-
termined. The contents of the stomach
will bo tested and an examination made
for any organic growth that might
bave caused death.
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TRACK STARS GATHERED

WIXGED M TO HAVE AID FROM
COLLEGES IX BIG MKKT.

Leading Athletes of Oregon, Corvallis,
Stanford and Cornell Mar Help

MnltDomah sit Fiesta Meet.

A galaxy of track and field stars will
represent the Multnomah Club at the
annual Pacific Northwest Association
meet on Multnomah Field, Rose Festi-
val week. Manager Hawkins has lined
up several well-know- n college stars to
help out the old standby.

Already such sjtars as Kadderly. Cole,
Hopgood, of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, have sent word to Manager
Hawkins that they are willing to run
for the Winged M. Dick Grant. Stan-
ford, is in Portland and has been work-
ing out on Multnomah Field for thesprints.

As yet no definite word has been
received from Vere Windnagle, formerWashington High School and Univer-
sity of Oregon distance man, but now
star miler at Cornell University.

Of the old standbys. Captain Phil-broo- k
is sure to win some points in

the weights. At present he holds thePacific Coast record for the discus ata little better than 138 feet. Cole, theOregon Aggie, is the only likely candi-
date to wrest first honors from Phll-broo- k.

Walter Hummel will be entered in
the sprints and hurdles, and ChesterHuggins will run the mile. Willett is
the only clubman entered in the quar-
ter, but Kadderly will aid him.

Efforts will be made to have Loucks,
of the University of Oregon, and Paul
Wilson, of Stanford University, holdsway under the local club's colors,
Loucks is a sprinter and Wilson a dis-
tance man. Sam Bellah. present holder
of the world's indoor record for thepolevault. will be placed in this event,
along with Ira Holdman. Magone will
do the high Jumping with Walter Muir-hea- d,

of the University of Oregon.
In the broad jump Bellah. Magone

and probably Johnnie Parsons will
have a chance. Parsons may remain in
Portland long enough to help out Man-ager Hawkins.
PEXN CREW TAKES S RACES

Regatta on Schuylkill Is Conducted
in Heavy Rain.

PHILADELPHIA. May 22. The Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania's eight-oare- d

shell crew won two of the feature
races of the annual regatta of the
American Rowing Association on the
Schuylkill River here today. A heavy
rain fell during most of the time.

The Pennsylvanians beat the Union
Boat Club, of Boston, by one and one-ha- lf

lengths, while Union crossed the
line three feet ahead of the Harvard
University Sophomore crew, the Crim-
son inter-clas- s champions in the first
eight-oare- d shell race. An hour later
the same Pennsylvania crew won from
Harvard and Princeton in the Junior
collegiate eight's race, covering thedistance, one mile, 650 yards. In thesame tims in each race,-:4- 1 5.

John B. Kelly, of the Vesper Boat
Club. Philadelphia, won from James B.
Ayer. of the Union Boat Club, Boston.
In the first single sculls, by a half
dozen lengths. Kel!y established a. new
record for the course, 7:32 5, although
he was favored . by a strong: current
and wlnd.i

i

'OFFER' NOT URGENT

McCredie Regarded as Likely

to Stay With Beavers.

TWO OTHERS COME FIRST

Walter's Indirect" Word From
Cleveland Thonght to Be Report

From Jndge, Who Had Tele-

graphed Nephew of Reports.

Unless Jack Hendricks, manager of
the Indianapolis club in the American
Association, and George McBrlde, of
the Washington Americans, both turn
down the Cleveland offers, Walter Mc-
Credie, of Portland, will not be urged
to go East and assume the manage-
ment of the American League.

This is the information that cpmea
from inside sources in Cleveland.

In Los Angeles last night Walter Mc-
Credie said that he had received an
"indirect" offer to manage Cleveland.
That word "indirect" Just about tells
the story. Charley Somers knows Walt-
er Mack personally and if he wanted
Mack to desert his business in Portland
he would not be likely to make "in-
direct" offers.

Somers realizes that McCredie could
hardly afford to leave Portland with-
out an enormous financial bait and
consequently, it is said, will endeavor
to secure either Hendricks or McBrlde.
Failing to land either of these men,
Somers may finally turn around andattempt to lure McCredie to Cleveland.
Mack has refused his offers several
times before.

Judge McCredie said last night that
he had heard not one word from
Cleveland except what he saw in thenewspapers. "I did telegraph Walter
about the reports going around and
he may have construed this as an 'in-
direct' offer," remarked the Portland
magnate.

PLOT IS BARED

SAILOR AND TW O CHINESE t'Al'GHT
AND DRlG SEIZED.

Man, Golnar Ashore From Vessel With
IS Packages, Arrested and Confesses

He Is Acting; as Agent.

An alleged opium-smuggli- plot
was broken up yesterday by the Fed-
eral authorities, when James Flynn, a
sailor, and Choy Wong, cook, on the
British steamer Crown of Navarre, and
Chew Sim, a local Chinese, were ar-
rested, all charged with having opium
In their possession. Flynn and Choy
are held in the County Jail to await
action by the grand Jury, both having
waived a hearing before United States
Commissioner Frederick H. Drake yes-
terday, while Chew was released on

1500 bail.
The Chinese cook on the steamer

and a Chinese' fireman sought to dis-
pose of a quantity of opium to the
local Chinese colony and used Flynn
as ths it is charged. He
carried letters arranging the sale of
18 tins of the drug, but was caught
by custom-hous- e authorities when he
came ashore from the steamer at Al-bi- na

Dock with 18 packages of opium
concealed on his person. 11. F. h,

Deputy Collector of Customs,
and Assistant United States District
Attorney Rankin secured a confession
from Flynn that he was acting as
agent for Choy.

After this discovery and the seizure
of Flynn and Choy, Chew Elm ap-
peared at the dock and asked for the
chief Chinese fireman. When searched
8im was found to have almost $S00 in
coin and a sample of opium. It had
been arranged, it was said, that Sim
was to purchase 120 tins of opium
from the fireman at S18 a can. Care-
ful search of the vessel, however,
failed to reveal the 120 tins, and it is
thought the stuff was thrown into
the river.

Sim was indicted by the grand Jury
in May. 1904. for having 65 cans of
opium in his possession, plead guilty
and was sentenced to serve 30 days
In jail and pay a fine of $1000. He
remained in jail in lieu of paying
the money.

DR. SOMMER CANDIDATE

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD IS TO

SEEK

Selection of Teachers by Civil Serv-
ice System Favored and Econ-

omy Is Pledged.

Dr. Ernest A. Sommer, member of
the Board of Directors of the Portland
School District, formally announced
yesterday "his candidacy for
on June 19, when his piesent term ex-
pires. Dr. Sommer declares he will
stand on a platform of a constructive
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Dr. K. A. Sommer, Who An-- J
oner Candidacy for Re-ele- c-

tion to School Bosrd.

and economic policy for the city schools.
"I strongly indorse the civil service

system in selecting school teachers."
he said, "and favor two examinations a
year upon which appointments shall be
based. I believe in permanent, modern
school buildings, but I want to make
sure that 100 cents in value is received
for every dollar of school money ex-

pended. My policy is progressive and
I want to secure for Portland one of
the best school systems in the United
Statee."

Dr. Sommer is a practicing physician

and surgeon, who formerly lived in
Woodburn and Oregon City. He served
as Mayor of the latter city and has
been president of the Oregon State
Medical Society.

Dr. Sommer is a member of the
Masons, the Elks and the Artisans. He
was born in South Bethlehem, Pa., in
1870. He graduated from the medical
department of Willamette University
in 1890.

Dr. Sommer established his practice
In Portland in 1910. He was elected a
member of the School Board two years
ago, upon the resignation of I. N.
Fleischner, by the four remaining D-
irectors Of the Board.

OREGON ORATOR VICTOR

Peter C. Crockett Wins Content With
Ray Glenwood, of Washington.

With his oration. "An Outgrown
State Philosophy," Peter C. Crockett, of
the University of Oregon, won a
unanimous decision over Ray Glenwood,

FORMER SIPPLY MAN IS
HEAD OF NEW SPEEDOME-

TER SERVICE STATION.
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C. H. Mead.
C. H. Mead, until recently head

of the West Coast Supply Com-
pany, last week assumed his new
duties as manager of the Port-
land Speedometer Service station,
which represents the Stewart
Warner corporation in this terri-
tory. In keeping with Its gen-
eral policy the company has
named the local office after the
city In which It is located.

The quarters at 333 Ankeny
' street have been fitted hand-identifi-

with Stewart-Warn- er

offices.
C. A. Lockwood. who has been

ldentfled with Stewart-Warne- r
service work for several years,
will be associated with Manager
Mead in the newly established
office.

of the University of Washington, In the
third annual oratorical contest between
those two schools at the Central Li-
brary ' last night. Mr. Crockett not
only won the contest but also the $100
prize offered by Mr. Blaine, a Seattle
attorney.

Both men had strong orations. Mr.
Glenwood, whose subject was "A Mod-
ern Penology." developed the progress
which is being made toward a more
humane treatment of prisoners. Mr.
Crockett's oration made a plea for less
secrecy In the handling of foreign dip-
lomatic affairs, lie advanced the be-
lief that a secret policy does not get
the reaction of an Intelligent public
mind and consequently makes for

and war.
Mr. Crockett Is a senior at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
Judges were: A. H. Harris. C. C. th

and W. F. Maglll. of Portland.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN IS DUE

Senator Will Arrive Home Tomor-
row After Visit to Fairs.

United States Senator Chamberlain
will return to his home in Portland to-
morrow. Ha Is due to leave San Fran-
cisco on the Shasta Limited this morn-
ing, arriving here at 1:50 tomorrow.

Senator Chamberlain has not been
in Portland since the adjournment of
Congress on March 4. He remained in
Washington for some time after the
adjournment, then came to the Coast
by way of the Panama Canal. For the
last few weeks he has been visiting the
expositions in California. He expects
to remain here the greater part of the
Summer and will have offices in the
Chamber of Commerce building In con-
nection with the officers of his law
firm.

NINE CANDIDATES DINED

Civic League Hears Talks by Com-

mission Asplrunlw.

Nine of the candidates for City Com-
missioner were guests and speakers at
the luncheon of the Civic League at the
Multnomah Hotel at noon yesterday.
Ralph Clyde, who was not able to be
present, sent bis regrets, which were
read at the close of the .session by
Chairman Stevenson.

The speakers outlined their platforms
in brief speeches and each one intro-
duced the speaker who was to follow
him. The speakers were C. V. Cooper,
W. L. Brewster, A. W. Lafferty. George
L. Baker, Boon Cason, George Caldwell,
C. A. Elgelow, William Adams and A.
C Marsters.

'GLEE CLUB DAY' THURSDAY

Progressive Business Men Are to
Hear Monteith Singers.

Glee Club day" for the Progressive
Business Men's Club has been set for
Thursday this week at the Multnomah
Hotel, when John Claire Monteith and
his talented warblers, chosen from the
best-voice- d members of the organiza-
tion, will have full charge of the pro-
gramme for that day and will render
selections never before heard on any
stage or at any public performance.

Then In the evening the club mem-
bers and their wives and friends are to
dance at Cotillion hall as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rlngler. Mr. Rlngler Is
a member of the club.

Ames Iowa Alumni Iine.
A number of Ames Iowa Alumni

gathered at the Hazelwood last night
for an Informal banquet. The affair
was planned by Miss Vera Dickson and
Miss Mabel Rundall, both of this city.
Those present were: George B. Guthrie,
Miss Vera Dickson. Professor I. A.
Williams, of Corvallis School of Mines:
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woodruff, Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Cusker. Mr. and Mrs. Morse,
Thomas Carrick Burke, E. E. Flavllle,
A. Dorman. Miss Mabel Rundall, B. F.
Parsons, Miss Ethel Rundall, Miss Ruth
Rundall. Plans are being laid for a
regular meeting place and time, lastnight's party being merely a "get-togethe- r"

and to see how many Ames
alumni were In Portland. .

PAVING TO DE NAMED

ELIMINATION OF PATENT DESIGNA-
TION DECIDED AGAINST.

Recommendation of District Attoraey'a
Office Rejected for Frar of

Infringement Sulla.

The names of patented pavements
will not be left out of the Hpe.'itic-ation- s

to be adopted by Multnomah County. In
plte of the recommendation of Deputy

District Attorney Murphy. Toe Hoard
of County Commissioners yesterday
morning unanimously turned down Mr.
Murphy's recommendation and ruled
that the patent names should be left
in the document.

Mr. Murphy's recommendations were
to eliminate the names bitulithic and
hassam from the specifications. Tl.es;
hal been written In parenthesis as
"commonly known as hassam," or "com"
moniy known as bitulithic."

"The use of these names tends to
involve the county In litigation, and
affords it no advantage," said Mr.
Murphy's letter. He also said that
these companies had not yet filed
license agreements, and If the name Is
used they mlrht charge additional roy-
alty for the name.

On the other hand. It was predicted
that If the patent names were left out
nf the specifications, some contractor.Ignoring the patents, would have bid
and laid the pavement, making thecounty liable for damages for patentinfringement.

Chairman Lightner said he did not
like to override the recommendations of
the District Attorney's office, but In
this he considered the incorporation of
the patent names in the specifications
as advisable.

A committee advocating the use of
wood block pavement on a section of
road between Troutdale and Fairvlew
called on the Commissioners yesterday
morning.

Yesterday afternoon the Commission-
ers Informally discussed the question
of a ar maintenance contract, but.
it wss said, arrived at no definite con-
clusions.

VETERAN WINS JUDGE

GOD DID NT CREATE ME TO RVNt
EXPLANATION FOR ASSAULT.

W. H. Hardy, 79, Is Freed and Man
Many Years laantrr Is Cen-

sured for Taunt. '

"God didn't create me to run!"
With a record for honorable servlcs

to his country approached by few liv-
ing men, W. H. Hardy, a veteran. Indian
fighter of 79 years, straightened his
aged frame proudly in Municipal Court
yesterday as he gave his explanation
for striking Emll Luckey, a man many
years his Junior.

of nearly 18 years' stand-
ing caused Mr. Luckey to taunt the
veteran on Washington street Friday
night and the elderly man responded
with a blow to the fare. He was

on a char of assault and bat-
tery, preferred by Mr. Luckey.

It was a striking reno enucted In
Municipal Court. when Mr. Hardy
pleaded in his own lefen.e. rehearsing
the provocation for the blow. Mr.
Luckey is a neighbor of Mr. Il.ndy
near the Catholic cemetery, past Kmc.Heights. The latter Id u native .f
Maine snd his farming along New
England lines has not been approved
of by Gtrman neighbors, hfj asserted,
and there had been much friction be-
cause cows had been allowed to spoil
trees and t rumple the gardens in the
Hardy estate.

Mr. Hardy, who was a picturesque
figure as lie fought bla own cae. vir-
tually. In court. Is one of two survivors
of the trade expedition of Commodore
Perry to Japan In lkbl when the mur-ke- ts

of the Orient were opened to
American and English trade.

In lbgl Mr. Hardy was named Mar-
shal at Tombstone, Arizona. A famous
feat of his when in this position was
the capture, single-hande- d, of 16 des-
peradoes. He was a personal friend of
Huffalo Bill, Major Burke and General
Miles.

Municipal Judge Stevenson found In
favor of the veteran.

TRUCK DRIVER IS BLAMED

Collision Witli Streetcar in Which 5

Were Hurt Laid to Recklessness.

After an investigation of the acci-
dent of Friday nlnlit at East Twenty-eight- h

and Burnslde streets. In which
ttve persons were Injured, Harry I.
Coffin, chairman of the Public Hafety
Commission. yesterday had T. VV .

Ayers, driver of the motor fire truck,
arrested on a charge of reckless driv-
ing.

A. D. Hughes, agent for the machine,
who was riding with Ayers at the time
of the accident, was accused, with
Ayers, by Mr. Coffin of having had
liquor before making the trial run. The
official trial of the truck before the
Fire Bureau was to have been yester-
day.

The injured persons were reported
yesterday to be In no danger.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marrlacs Licenses.

ROSS-EPP- E RLE Y Paul D. Koss. 2. 2S4
Tenth street, and Gladys L. Upperlsy, UO,
r7i) Weoster street,

CCllLTti.S'-COATE- S A. L. Coulton. 21,
nil Beacon street, and iiva Coates, ID. 701
EHRt Kleventh street.

LEWlrt-ANDEHHK- Clayton B. Lewis,
legal, Kiict Ninety-Sixt- h and Burnslde
streets, and Clara It. Anderson, lesal,
Muntavllla. Or.

MEYKH-MAVE- Alfred T. Slaver, 2H.
44." North Twenty-thir- d street, and Jean
Meyer, '4, 7S5 Kast Hurnalde street.

DAVIDSON - FALLON Oscar Kdmond
Davidson, legal, r41 Madison street, and
Catherine Margaret FaKon. legal, 504 Kast
Ash street.

FOKTK Albert M. Porter. 44.
Gaston. Or., and Lillian M. Hudson. 4s. 1411
Kodney avenue.

OL8EN-G- 1 LH AM Oscar T. Olsen. legal.
Milwuukio, Or., and Addia L. Ollham. legal.
Hillsdale. Or.

HAKNKD-HMIT- Ara Harned. 24. Y. M.
C. A., and Mariorle HmlUl. v. U Kaat
Seventh street. North.

DANZER-WIC'- KltK TJenrge DltilT, S2.
Estacada. Or, and Bella Wlchera. it, Hy-lan- d

Hotel.
f. E. Vaughn. .".7

Dekum avenu. and Carol Krwln. 26. Con-
gress Hotel,

Births.
LARSON To Mr. and Mrs. Alof l.arsin,

80.V.' Klfty-nlni- h avenne fcoutheat, My 3t0,
a 'laughter.

BARNtTT To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ft.
Barnett, 13 Fifty-fourt- h avenne south-
east. May 1, a daughter.

KI.KJIMEK To Mr. snd Mrs. Frederick T.
Klemmer, Lents. Or.. May lh, a son.

PETERSEN To Mr. snd Mrs. E. C
Petersen, 17iVs Kussell street. May 11, a
son.

STAFFORD To Mr. and Mrs Lls O.
Stafford. SU4 Winchall street. May 13, a
daughter.

KHIVEI.Y To Mr. and Mrs. Wlllism B.
Phlvely. 40 East Forty-fift- h street Norm,
Mav lti, a da ii Khter.

MATCOVI'.'H To Mr. snd Mrs. Kidney
Mstcovlr-h- , svent foui th sLreet boulh- -
east. May IT. a dsughter.

BAI'.I.OW To Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Bar-
low, Esst eevenly-nli- h si reel North.
May 14. a son.

HAM1LL To Mr. snd Mrs. George H,
HRtiiiM. 741:1 hizty-aecon- d avenua buuLUeast,
Ar'l SO. a

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WOL'LD like to hive young woman em-

ployed during day share beautiful fur-
nished modern bungalow with widow In
Irvlnaton; all privileges of the home ex-

tended to you. t'mnj'any wanted, mon-- y
no object. Please call Marshall 1!.-I- ,

room 119.


